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I,TINT'TES

North Dekota Stete t{ater comnlssl.onBl.snarck, North Dakota

October l, 1g9O

The North Dakota State üIaterIower level conference room ofsmarck, North Dakota, on October
Omdah1, called theState Engineer andto calt the rot1.

MEIIBERS PRESENT
L eu Governor Lloyd Omdaht, ChafrmanSarah Vogel, Comrnl ssloner Department of Àgriculture, BlsmarcktJoyce Byerly, Member from lfatford CttyJacob Gust, Member from t{est FargoLorry Kramer, Member from MLnotWillLam Lardy, Member from DickinsonDaniel Narlock, Member from OsIo, MNNorman Rudel, Member from FessendenJerome Spaeth Member from BismarckDavid Spryncz¡matyk, Stateretary, North DakotaSec

EngJ.neer and ChLef EngJ.neer-State t{ater Commissfon, Blsmarck

OTHERS PRESENT
State lüater CommÍssion Staff MembersÀpproxfmate Ly 20 peopre in attendance Ínterested in agencla items

The attendance regfster is on fLre Ln the state trlater commissionofflces (fÍIed witn oeffciai copy of mlnutes).

The meeting was recorded to assrst Ín compJ,ration of the minutes.

APPROVAL OF AcEt{DA There beJ.ng no additLonat itemsfor tne agenda, the ChaLrmandeclared the. agenda approved and requested secretarySprynczynatyk to piesent thd agenda.
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CONSIDERATION OF MINUTES
OF JULY 5 AND 6, 1990
MEETTNCS -
APPROVED

Dlstrlct Executive Board meetLnmotfon:

It was ¡roved by Comf,¡efoner spaeth,seconded by Comi¡sLoner Xraner, andr¡nanLmously carríed, that ihe ntnutesof the luly 5, I99O Statè Wåt""comLssíon neetl.ng, ana irrã-July 6, lgg0joint State Water-êoul.ssLãn a¡rd GarrfsonDl.versLon Conservancy Dístrict Executl.veBoerd neetLng be appiovea-ãs cfrculated.

CONSIDERÀTION OF ACE¡.I Secretary _ gp"yrrczynatyk pre-FINANCIAL STATEHENT sented and dl_scussãd the pro-
rhe 

. 
prosrams/proJ ecrs AuthorIz"a, ääu iiIï"t Jr,""lså.r:"";"ni33of the summerv dócument ói-ln"-ãi.."V;Ë Ëuaget for the r99t_r993biennfum $rere 

-distrtbutla.

STåTE ITATER IIANAGEMENT
PLAIY UPDATE
(StdC project No. gZZ)

commrsslon Plannins Drvisio:¡_, ai"tt"åIl.ått33;Î3:' råt"åi=.T:::äthe 1983 state waler - laanãlement pran - 
s_teering committee, theorganizatlon chart, ana tïe nrgnt puurrc invorveirerrt ñ.grons map.Mr. Krapprodt Íncricatea cãmmrésronãis iirri", Lardy and LorryKramer have bee-1 appoÍnted to .".n.-ãr, ïñ. steertng commÍttee torepresent the statä watLi commissiãn.- Mr. Klapprodt fndr.catedthe fLrst meeting of t¡e ltàerfng commlttee wflr be scheduled fnlate November, r99o tJ ã¿À".r=" the work pran and the pubrfc

;3äi;.iS"I""EffiiF:;,,--M;.-" Klapprod's he;aouts---ãrJ' artached
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advisorv board sroups are ",r""!Iirit"BSi:Ít ::i3"t* "å:å""il:explained the criterla invotved in the seiectlon process.

r09

the
theoverall ptannlng

spring of L992.

Mr. Klapprodt J.ndicated
scheduled for completÍon l_nprocesE¡ Ls

SOURIS RTVER FLOOD
CONTROL PROJEST I'PDATE
(S9tC ProJecr No. f4OB)

ment on a tour of
Saskatcheeran.

In August, I99O Governor Slnner
and Secretary Sprynczlmatyk ac_
companJ.ed the newty appótnted
Canadian MinLster of Sñviron-Rafferty' and Àlameda proJects ínthe

an environmentar_ review paner åt":;3proJect. tre saíd ft ts iffery held LnSaskatchewan soon and the panel the endof the year.

Constructfon of the RaffertyDam proJect fs approximater-y gs pe."e^{ complete. rt is hopedthat the environmentar revlew panet wl.rl make its declslon thisyear so that r.t wtlr arrow the proJect to b¿ ããlpr.t"a asorÍginatty desJ_gned.

the process of .adverrÍsins ro. url3"t"?"i|å*"tnjfn*t3tiå"o.t"uol3in the unÍted states at seîeral rocations arong the souris RÍver.a?95"1?.v spr¡mczlmatyk discussed probl.ems wh1ch have occurredwfth- the corps. of enþlneers and tñe Fish and tùildrife servlceinvolving the issuancé of state *áter-lãrmrts and constructionk stated he witl not issue thes lssue assocl_ated with the work
has been resolved and the futurenown. He saÍd the staff is in
ments of the permJ.t reguests.

are comptete ntil after these assessments

Secretary Sprynczymatyk statedthe staff Ls invotved wlth the eers AugmentatfonStudy to determlne what lt would t the flow of theSouris River to _satisfy the n along the river.Several alternatives tnètuding surface water arebeing studied.

October I, 1990
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RED RIVER DIKES UPDATE At the March 19, r99o meetlng,(SúJC ProJect No. f638) the Commission members were in-forned the Corps of Engl_neers
laq completett fts' on-sLte study of 2L areas that MÍnnesotadefendants of the Red Rlver cukLs rawsul-t had Ldentified asquestionabre because of North Dakota's rniã"p"ãtåtlon andLssue. Seventeen sites srerethe court order, two sLtes wereand the Corps !úas uncertain oncl not get ary

scussed the fththe DÍrector of Minnesota's Department andefforts ar,e continuing to resolve the ofEngJ.neers ¡ras unable to get onto the inquestion.

DaIe Frlnk, Director ofEngJ-neerJ.ng for the state t{ater commfsslón, fnformed theCommfssion members of the Corps of Engl-neers efforts to buird acomputer model of the Red Rtver dtkãs area usfng sectfon 22funds- Mr. FrLnk fndfcated this computer moaãr wourd beextremely useful for the complex situatfons 1n the dLkes area butit coutd arso be used fn othèr areas of the state.

T NITED STÀTES VS SARGET{T Àt the JuIy S, t99O meetJ.ng,COUNry LAWSUIT the Commission members were(St{C ProJect No. L222) ¡rtefed on a 1awsu1t LnvolvJ_ng
the United States vs SargentCounty t{ater Resource Dtstrtct. The lawsuit contends the Sargentcounty water Resource DistrLct l's rn vióratfon of a sectton 4o4permLt on Sargent County Draln No. 11.

prained that a water resour ;il;defl-nition of a
the state wÍrr aYs

state taw prohib Íf
vioration, the s 4o4

The lawsuit ís in the"discovery" phase at this tlme. several deposltions of potentlarwitnesses Ìrave been herd. The dÍscovery sñould be compreted andpretriat motlons ftred þy .Ja¡¡uary 15, r.99r secretarySprlmczynatyk indl-cated if the trial is to go forr¡ard that wirloccur approximatety fn March, Iggl.

October I, 1990
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MISSOITRI RIVER UPDATE Secretary Sprynczynatyk provJ.d_(S9¡C ProJect No. L392) ed background Ínformation re_
RÍver lawsuft asal.nsr rhe corp. "rnå;Íi13":3: "Îl'"å3lo.nitËi;illicircuit court _of Appeats hearã a"gur"ñi--regararng tñä case. The
leTt day the Court of Àppealshad serious doubts a¡òut wh

ord did not support the District
' decislon-makfng üras arbJ_trary

Iater date issue a formal opJ.nJ.on at ã

circuir issued an additional o-u31. "tL, ?. t"?itJ", *H" tå3*l
stated that the issue of whe ;her courts had l.¡rrsai"tion toreview decisions of the corps of EngÍneers had not been decided1n Lts prevlous order. rt iãvitea tñã-pÀrtÍes to the tawsuft andarl those who ffred amlcus currae briefs fn the case to fileaddLtionat briefs by June rg addres-tng the Juüsarctlonallssues.

the dec Sprlznczymatyk statedissued, ?'" ååå:åå: .iT'lfflof the
because ti:ïi. *" the courts

ted e-
the ng
that so
time a

Secretary Sprlmcz¡matyk statedthe Corps of Engineers is to 
-1 -F-¿t'--¡..st 

ofoperatLon for t99t this week an oduntLl November L, I99O. Hop tImake fts decLslon ln Novembbasin states will have ;'- ;:sltuatlon and make a decl_elon

The hÍstory of the MissourfBasin States Assocl_atfon was dfseussed. - ---' 
tykstated that at e recent rneetirg Ít anExecutive Dlrector for one year {o try theorganJ-zation Tg to improve the co*rrrrri in.Eíght of the Missouri Þastn states met and

October l, 1990
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e Lssues
systen.
that an
Ín the

MlssourÍ Rrver. Basin o.i.t?3ï"^:"ri"":ffiTÍ3"åT::"=.=:T."lurl;was agreed member sta dues would be reiãstat.d-ãi-sio,ooo peryear. Àn lnvr-tation s extended to tnÀ rndlans of the gasln toliu""ilÎiÏ: ;:"tffi""ff::1a1ìon' provJ-dlns tËì;ãiå;,-äI" wirrins

corps or Engineers' annuar 
*oËi.=!i_iu Iti"î îll'îunnr*îl Jliå":!::::"3'#'*ii:*ïr ãîiäi'bt to ãã;í"õ-a unirieã 

"ã.po,,"" ro rhe

corps or Engrn_eers has .o.nrtå""åtts#r"tnflå;=fi:rï"ri$.:", tl:i;:::" i.ïfå r";":1ï *å-"€ro.i ãr iñã-rqrssouri -ñr,., 
sysrem and

angloximatety two y€ h review and w¿rr tarã
sãra, nofãi"íry, when cret-ary spry_nc-z¡matyk
postlton- to-recommenC :he- Corps wfll bõ ln a
we consider to be rhe X.J"J, tî"T:r"il: whar

SOUTII!ùEST PIPELINE PROJECT _ ÀIfred Underdahl, Chairman;fffi=ìür*HÎü sY sou¡ntrËsr # the soùtñwest r{ater
( sr{c e.ãJäãï-n". L7s6) åil:ffi:å:i.',nå"IX3uHï:Su*:l

"Toi 
ecr signup coordlna.o" .__ l:: rnoplli , . IîîlX*år, "*:ï*aslgnup r.n the rurat area€¡ for the ;öJãJ.

meeting, the commissl, ^* the iluly 5, 1990
the ttórth Dakota 

_t{; reco¡nmendatÍon from
unobllgated funcls ln n- re-I-atÍng to the
nssociãtioñ ràcommerrae nd. The t{ater Users
altocateCt io_the Sou' unobtigated funds be
unobligai"A- funds be . and S4OO,OOO of the
ConÈroi p"ä¡"ãt. heyênne RLver Flood

83ffiÍ::ì:i il:"...*"n. Àrrred yi.t:d*l å*"....|jq e""rtå."l, ro 
t:ig

szmiiii;;ïlrií"."'i"ïËTå?ã'::""rn.lä"r:.s..1'".,il'lri;:F"lïã
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Southwest
reiterated
thfs.

P:LpelLne proJect
the support oi the

to DLckÍnson.
Southwest úfater

t13

Mr. Underdahl
Authorlty to do

SOtXtHItEgT PIPEI¡INE PROJECT _ Tl.m Fay, Menager of the South-

re pre s ent a r ive s,a s ve ry com! r ll,glid" :? .t1"" 
"åji?.ËÊ|i 

f l"li:ïi ;;of workmanship in fnstãIthg tne pumis.-

raÌr water reserr¡orr prpins r-s .Jå"""1ii";jr".T""*;::tg":t ;l:resenroir Ítself is in- thã p.o."." -oi-L"rrrg 
É"r"i"ã Mr. Faysald the palntlng has been- -delayed -but it is hoped that thecontractor wirr meet the september-28ttrìontract compretfon clate.

progressJ.ng on the foundatJ.orr_ 
"'gtlioor 

tiår* 
""."t8n. #îË e,,;;statl'on. He sard it rs rikely that -iñ" steer buiiaing can beerected before winter arrowi-rig worlr-- to proceed inslcle thebu1'Iding.

srarion is not as far advanc.ed .J"rT r3t.tt näB
rfng wall and foundation for tfre ""=eoroir ar Faysafd J.t appears at this tlme that p"ãõrã.L i"

Easr Dickrnson Reservolr ïas n.låt ff";t"'J"rå iñspectr"i "fr::îpunchlist was prepared for the cont.aciãr.
The constructfon of the maln

October I, tggO



In responseconcernÍng ltabJ.lJ.ty and bondtng, Mr. Faycontractual provfsLon covering these areas.

ll4

to a questlon
explained the

sot rllúlEsT PTPELTNE PRoJEg¡ - Tt-n Fay raported that on sept-
APPROVAL OF CONTR¡ter Z-ZH, ember 25, lggO bfds rrere opeñed
cATHoDrc PRorEcrroN sysrErl on contract- 2-2H, the cathodlc(S¡tC Project No. LTg6) protectton system for the seg_

ment of main transmlsslon linebetween -Dodge and Rfchardton. Thl-s system consLsts of threeanode bed and rectifl,er Lnstallations anã one set of Jumper wfresLn a vatve vau1t.

Mr. Fay l-ndicated the apparentlow bid sÍas received from Becker nteõtrtc, rnc., rocated fnBl-smarck, ND, 1n the amount of S34,94O. trlr. Fay stated BeckerElectric has done a consLderable amount of worÈ for SouthwestPJ-peline contracts Ln the past. The fLrm fE currentry theerectricar contractor for the punrp stations at Dodge (4-r-) andRlchardton (4-2/5-I).

The bids have been submltted tothe us Bureau of Recramatl-on for approval. rt was thereconmendation of the state Engfneer that the state water
Commfssion approve the award of the bid for Southwest pipetlne
Project Contract 2-2H to Becker Etectrfc, Inc.

It was noved by ConmLssLoner Vogel and
seconded by ComÍssl.oner Lardy ttrat theState Íùater Comfssfon approve the awardof the bid for Southwest ptpelfne Contract
2-2H for the cathodLc protectl.on syaten to
Becker Electrl.c, Inc.
ConnfssLoners Byerly, Gust, Kra[er, Lardy,
Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, and Chal¡man
Ondaht voted ayê. fftrere nere no naIZ votea.
lfhe Chaírnan declared the notlon r¡nanLmouely
carrl,ed.

sourHûtEsT PTPELTNE pRoJEcr - TLm Fay fndl.cated that when
APPROVAI¡ OF DESfGN STAI{I!äRIIS constructlon of the SouthwestMODIFICATIoN pipetÍne moves beyond DickÍnson
(SûûC Project No. IZ96) ¡nañy of the segrrneãts witl have

pipe of less than t2 inches indiameter and be deslgnecl for flows-ob less than t,ooo galrons perminute. Mr. Fay saLd for construction of piperlnes of this sl-ze,opportunftles for sÍgnlflcant cost savLngs occur ff the deslgnstandards are reconsidered.

october l, 1990
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project was desisned ro 
"...1t' 

."nT, "iilå""i.tå""ttåT" :lålnstallatfon standards ûrere different -tnan irräv are today. Thecurrent materfars and deslgn crlterfa requJ-rã a trench- rargãenough to permit worker activftÍes in the trench. Artowing pücplpe and lnstatrlng it to a mfnfmum cover rather than rayiñg tograde, and relaxing the toleranc would make itpossfble to lnstalÌ the pJ.pe machine. Thellghter pipe can be manuatly f the tlme itls -unnecessaaA' for anyone to These factorscombÍne to sLgnlfLcantry re ¡ the constructlon costs. oureasements require stripping of topsoir so that operatÍon wflrstill be necessaty,

It l-s estl.mated that modt fyingthe standards in thfs way woutd not slgnLffcantly dfmlnfsh thequalfty ay saÍd- could sJve as much asS10,OO0 ect. The savl.ngs on thenext se field and Medora serviceareas, Mr. Fay sal_d the costsavlngs of the Ëtandards vrourdexceed the rLsk that may be assoclated wlth the new standards.

It was the reconmendatLon ofthe- 9tate Engfneer that the state Tlater commfsston approvemodificatlon of the constructfon standards for pipeline seffientsL2 lnches and tess in diameter and carrylng - rãss than r, ooogallons per mfnute.

Bruce McCollom, proJect Managerfor Bartrett & lrtest/Boyle Englneertng CorpoiatJ.oñ, proviãedaddltlonar ínformation rerative to the ruó¿ffrcãtion of-deËfgn andconstructfon standards for the southwest pJ_perine rrojeðt. -

It eras moved by Conofssfoner Lardy and
seconded by ComigsLoner Byerly that theState ¡ùeter ComlssLon approve uodl,f,l,catl.onof the congt¡nrctl,on stanáárds for Southwest
PLpell.ne segrments 12 Lnches and lese índla-eter and carrylng less than I,OOO gall.onsper nLnute.

The ChaLrman called for a voice vote on thenotLon. the ChaLrnân stated the record shallindicate all members present voted aye; there
úras no opposLtLon expressedi and declared thenotl.on r¡nanimously carrfed.

October I, 1990



SOUIH$IEST PIPELINE PROJECT _ At the Juty S, tgg0 meeting,
99NIIYED lrrscussroN RELATTVE Secretary sprlmczymatyk re-TO ÍIORK WImt NORTII DãI(OTã viewed the current ffnanclalTNDUSTRIA! COMMISSION TO status of the Souitrwest pipe_ü{ltESTrGArE rrEvELopIrtENT OF A lrne proJect. rn ordEr toFrNAt{crÀL prÀr{ FoR coüpLETroN 

"orfr"t" tÉe proJeõt withln aOF PROJECI r_ aã^-. reasonable tlme ãrame perfod of(swc ProJect No. 1736) approximatery ffve years, sec_
import ant tha t new r inanc r. a r 

"=" "li*"i'J.å"T" ã*:T""i.ã 11 rt 
t.fr 

åremaÍnder of the proJect. The statã wâiãr commÍsElon authorizedlttq expenditure 9r uÞ to Sro,ooo to ñ;È wfth the Norrh Dakotarndustriar commr-ssroã to rñvestijate--tne aevèioôrãnt of afinancial plan that courd allow tnã aeveropment of a reaeonableconstructÍon schedure for compretion of tñe southwest pfperlneProj ect.

has met
further
CommissL

CONSIDERATION AND APPROVEú
OF RESOI.¡,'IION OF APPRECIÀTION
TO WTLLIATTI HINSoN
(S¡rC Resolution No. 9O-fO-439)

- Secretary Spry'nczynatyk said heof the Industrlal C-ommiËslon andavaLl.abte for discussl_on at the

ìr6

Secretary Spn¡mczynatyk pre-
sented a draft resolution- ofappreciatLon to Wl_tLlan Hansonfor the Commlsslon|s consLdera-tion.

It ¡rae noved by CounLsgl.oner tfarlockand seconded by Conntssloner Rudet thatthe State t{atei ConnissLon approveResolutl,on No. 90-lO-439, In-ApprecLatíonto f{l.I.lÍam Hanson.

the Chaírnan called for a volce vote onthe motion. Tl¡e Chairman stated the recordshall Lndlcate all. members preaent votedqyet there was no opposl.tl.oä expressedi anddeclared the motLon- unanínously- carriãå. --
SEE APPEI{IIIX I'BI'

ted a Presen-
for hi d clatl-on
State s to the
the so and to

October l, 1990
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DETTILS LAKE MãNAGEMEI{T
PROJECT UPDAÎE
(St{C ProJect No. tT].Zl

proceas and srerve as athls study. ThJ.s tùouincreased by S5OO,OOO anby the Corps.

DEVILS LåI(E IIIA¡IAGETIIENÎ

'ROJECT 
_ .r-rrE¡lrerrrr. Representatfve Gordon Berg dfs_

llll¡lr.rro* By RE'RE- tíå"Tjit"l3nååã;".S3å tå.:S:::SEI{TATM BORDON BERG nor Slnner, dated October I,(st{c ProJect No. L7L2) 1990, tn whÍch concern }ras ex_
wastewater ln Devirs r.,ake; and,. t"?:ffi:;î""":åî:ti;" t: .l;::tlîgwater from the Missouri ntvãr to Devlrs Lake. These retters areattached hereto as AppENDIX ,,C,.

october l, Igg0
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EIWTRONIIENTAL PRoTEcrroN At the Àuguet 24, r9g9 meet!.ng,
AGENCY - I¡lETLAtfDs the statê water commlsslon aõ-
PRorEcTroN DEVELOPMENT proved a project for the state
PROGRAI{ GRAIÌI UPDATE llater commtséton to Eerve as a(St{C Project No. L84?) prfnclpat investtgator l.n a

"grass roots" wetlands and
Iatgl managgnent proposat. This proposat $ras JoJ.ntry sponsoredby the North Dakota lrlater Users eãsoóiation and the Nõrttr pakota
l{ater Resources Research Instltute. Several publlc and private
fundl-ng sources nere subsequently contacted {o determl-ne theirlnterest l.n the proJect, which was intended to be of a three-yearduration.

BllI Sharf f , lVater ResourcePlanner/l{ET Program Coordinator for the pranning DÍvision,
updated the commfsslon nembers on the progress of thJprogrem. rnJuly, 1990, the Environmental protection Àgency- añnouncedapproval of a s4o,o0o grant for the fLrst year -of a stateûùetlands Protection Developmental program. Thfs LnLtfar grant
award lnvolves two maJor goals: 1) the developrnent of a wetÍandsmanagement handbook for randowners, porltfcar subdfvlslons, andnatural resourcê_ managers; and 2) the development and conductingof a networl< of statewlde educatfonal meet-fngs of tandowners]polJ-ticat subdÍvÍsions and natural resource managers regardlngwetlands management programs. ÀccomplLshment of thãse goais wirigreatly enhance North Dakotars curient efforts I'n conìtfnulng acooperatlve approach to resolvl.ng wetlands iseues between waterand conservation groups.

Mr. Sharff fndlcated the StateEngLneer is the desÍgnated proJect manager for the grant. TheState Útater commisslon fs thè giant rect[Ient. The Nórth Dakotatfater users AssocLatlon wlrl provide the overarr day-to-daydLrectfon of grant and project J-mptementatíon in closecollaboration with the State ltater Commfsê1on, through a contractwÍth the State l{ater Comnfssfon and the North Da}rotã ülater UsersÀssociation. The úrlater users Àssocfatlon wLll subcontract wl-thseveral desl.gnated indíviduats to carry out the project goals andtasks.

Protection Handbook has been
Users AssoclatLon and ü¡as
Committee in August, 1990.

Mr. Sharff stated the útettands
drafted by the North Dakota üùater

revlewed by the t{etlands Àdvisory

Mr. Sharff presented anlmplementatlon schedule for the ÛJetland and water ManagenentPoricy Development ProJect and dlscussed procedures for the rocateducation information meetings.

October l, 1990



cARRrsoN DrvERsroN pRoitEcT - secretary s¡lrymczymatyk relter-
PROJECT UPDATE Al{D PISCAL ated the-fact-thai coñsiderable
YEBR 1991 BTDGET effort has been put forward by(SWC ProJeet No. 237) representatlves ðe tfre State to

lnclude funding Ín the Fy t99Ibudget for the Garrison Diversion proJect. rn order for theproject to move fomard, Secretary sprfrczymatyk eaíd a minimumof S45 mIIlion has been requested.

Secretary Sprynczymatyk statedthe Garrfson Dfverslon Conserr¡ancy DLstrLct gxeËutiîe ¡ãard wl-tlmeet on october 4 and s, r99o to dfscuss arternatÍve ways toproceed wfth the proJeót, fundlng, and operation and malntenance.

GARRTSoN DrvERsroN pRoJEclt - Jeffery Mattern, MR&r úrtaterMRer WAIER suPP[y pRocRAü UPDATE suppry program coordinator, re-(sr{c proJect No. zgz-3) porteã theie are rt5 projectsMR&r , ""rili"ååi'?ã'T,3i:ï: "ri ti:lnitphas ;iål:
and
the ived,

Mr.Mattern saLd with some addLtLonal funding, the Clty of DfckLnsonwlrl be abre to be served fn 199r. oiirer proleãts that wereunder constructlon thie sunmer and are esãenttatty compteteprovj-dÍng servlce to I, IOO resldents lnclude: Hankiïson üIater
lynnrv; Langdon Rural Water Phase 2; Mclean-Sherldan Rural ÍIater,Phase 1; Mlnto lùater suppry; and, Rugby rfater Treatment.

Mr. Mattern indioated theforlowlng proJects are currently ranked near the top of thepriority tlst: Grandln !ùater Suþpry; Langdon Rural úùater phase2, Part 2; Mclean-SherÍdan nurri-t{ãter, Þhase 2; North VafrãyRurar lüater; Àgassfz ltater usersi Ramsey county Rurar water; analMissouri t{est Rural Water,

Trdo new applications requestfngassfstance are Garrison Rural lÍater essociãtfon and the -City 
oãNorthwood, The Garrl-son RuraL t{ater proJect Lncludes a newsystem to serve rural resldents around the Ctty of. Garrison andh.." r4o ¡fgnups. The request from the city of Northwood ts forchanges in its water treatment system.

ll9

Secretary Spryncz¡rnatyk statedthat to ensure cont_Ínuing- operatlon, addftlonàr tunds for programadmfnistratlon witr neeã to be arrocated. ThLs covers MR&rprogram exPenses for the Consen¡ancy DfstrÍct and the State ülaterconmisslon. Due to tt¡e uncertainty of the appropri.ation for Fy
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199I, approvat r¡iII be requfred tolnterest and program fuñds. Ifavailabte, then the new funds
aclmLnlstratlve coets.

S15O,OOO from remainÍng
199f fundLng becomes
lLkely be used for

use
FT

would

It was the recommendatLon oftlt: slat_e _Engtneer that federal MR&r funding of stso, ooo beallocated for program admLnlstratlon from remainfng lnterest andprogra¡n funds or from Fy lggl funding.

It was noved by ComlssLoner Lardy and
seconded by GouuLssloner Gr¡st that theState Water ComLeston approve theallocatLon of federal ttRÊi fundLng Lnthe anor¡nt of SISO,OO0 for prograñ
adninistratLon fron renatnlng Interest
and program funds, or from rv fggf
funding.

The Chairuan called for a vofce vote onthe notLon. The Chairman stated the recordshall LndLcate all nenbers present voted
qyet there was no opposLtLon expressedi anddeclared the notLon r¡nanl.mously carried.

NORTHIùBST AREã If,ATER Jeffrey Mattern indlcated theSUPPLY INTEGRATION draft ñas been completed on theSTITDY Northwest Area ¡fàter Supply/(SÛlC ProJect No. 237-1) fort Berthotd Integrated úrtater
System Study. The Joint pro-Ject lnvolves the posstble fntegiation of the rori BertholdIndÍan Reservatlon wl.th the ea! theNorthwest Area t{ater Suppty. ortis fLnatLzed Ln October, 19 topresenting it to the North inorder to try and secure Congresslonal authorlzatLon andapproprlation. The estl_mated coãt of the proJect ls stgr.2million,,

Mr. Mattern stated the draftreport has been províded for review and comment to the NorthwestÀrea Ûüater Suppry advlsory commfttee members, Three ÀffÍIiatedTrlbes, city of Minot, Garrison DLversfon conservancy Distrfct,and the State ülater Comnission staff. The schedute iJ to provfdeapproximatery two weeks for revlew and then schedure a meetingwfth the Àdvlsory cornmittee to discuss comments.
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ÀrrilÍated rrlbes were asked ." i1,;ilit"iï""*i1tf"::ff"*1"""t^ffi:joint__ project- Severar suggestfons are being cànsidered,lncrudLng u¡firA rrs cupÀHrsH",--whlch fs the rndiaã wordlng for"lIke a fLshhook vlllagê,'.

g'pprv system or rhe NÀúrs has propår.:¡ïBr.ÍJTl"*tT""iiåj, i:*:for WLtllston, WLll-Lame Rura1 úúat-Stanley, and the area arounddeveloped e prelJ.mLnary
phased-constructl-on plan se
System and removlng the StanteyIt Ís believed that Stanley couwlth thfs approach

Hank Transgrud, HoustonEngLneering, rn9., presented a briefing on thã rriitory of thestudy and provided cònrments reratlve to lne draft fLnat report.
GARRISON DIVERSION PROi'ECT -
CONTINUED DISCUSSION ON
FINANCING OPTIONS FOR UREI
I'ATER SUPPI¡Y PROJECTS
(SÍtC ProJect No. 232,

Secretary Spryncz¡matyk report-
ed that on JuIy 5, 1990, thebrfefing paper on financÍng
options for water suppty pro-
Jects was prêsented to the Gar-rison Dlversion ConserwancyDistrict Board of DÍrectors.

the Stare *arer commlssron dÍrec.# Jl"" ."t"tå f;"rå333 "iå'jiå?;to contlnue to _study the fJ.nancrng ãptrot" rõr water supprydeveJ-opment in North Dakota and Aevãrop- 
"e"or.errdations for theCommÍssLon' s consideration.

Secretary Sprymczymatyk statedrepresentatives of severat b-ondfng ãirms andbelng developed for presentatiõn to the

|! tne July 5, I99O meeting,
the State llater Commlssfon ap-proved the following allocationof the 1989-199I Contract Fund:

he has met
ínformation
Comml-ssLon.

wlth
is

APPROVAL OF REVISED
ALLOCATTON OF 1989-1991
CONTRACT FT'ND

Southwest pipeline proJect
Sheyenne River Flood CóntrolBiota Transfer Studles
Hydrologic Data Cotlection
MR&I l{ater Supply program
General proJects (fraáitionat Contract Fund)

TotaI

s1, 046, O00
500,000

51, gOO

430,000
130, OOO
400, ooo

træõõ
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Secretary Spryzrczlmatyk fndlca_ted Ít has been learned that the contràct Fund arrocation fromthe Resourcea Trust Fund courd be restored to the orlginarapproprf.ation. .. The Legfsrature approved an allocation ofç4,622,000 to the state úater commrsãîãñ', contract Fund. As aÍndicated there J.s çZ,064,LOOate Tüater Commfssion. The North
June 29, 1990, recommended
yenne RÍver Flood Control,

proJect. to the Southwest PJ-pell-ne

Secretary Spr¡¿mczynatyk statedit is his reconrmendatfon that an addltfãñar S2OO,OOO be allocatedto General Projects. The state -t¡ãi;;-ôommlssfon wÍrr have toapprove the proJects indlvr_cruarly at the apl"oJ"iate time.secretary_sprynczþatyk stated he üas-ár"a"e of -Ãevãrar requeststhat woutd be ¡nade foi proJects fn I99I.

for the stare lùarer commÍssro some of the t"åT 
;#rt:"rTrï;Sspftlway at BtacktaLl Dam lneétimatãd ro ãost s546,0õo ana 

"r#L= "t^:?J""::"i;be S182,OOO. It is also es 
s-v" e Þ¡ 

*{ã_costs would be ¡¡¡rY
from the cont" eded
rùirtiams co""iv the
but w111 .ãre " 

lng,

rh? second phase or the sheyenne ì?i:?tii"ånääï""ä'li:r""T*îggoing to be more costly fnan estfnrãtäa. Thus, - tnL projectsponsor has requested restoration of tne orrgfnat fundlng reverof $900,OO0.

AddftLonal funds for thesouthwes! Plpeline ProJect wilt arrow iãi-.tne p""ject to continuebeyond DLckfnson.

It üras the State Englneer'sthe State tùater Commission app"óve thelocation of the r989-f991 Contract-Ëund:
Southwest pipetine proJect
Sheyenne Rlver Flood CóntrotBiota Transfer Studies
Hydrologlc Data Col1ectÍon
MR&I lùater Suppfy progr
General proJects (fraãi

reconmendatlon that
followLng revísed aI

am
tional Contract Fund)

Total

s2,'LO,g7g
900, ooo

51, gOO

430,000
130,000
600, o00

qw
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It_was noved by ConnissLoner Spaetha_nd seconded by Conulssloner Rudelthat the State Water Co-lssfonapprove tl¡e revfsed allocation of thef989-1991 Contract Fr¡nd as recornenctedby the State fngineer.-
The Chalrûen called for a vol.ce voteon the notfon. Ttre Chaf;a; stated therecord shalt indl.cate aff nenU"." -p"".ìrrt
voted ay.e; there was-no opposrii;r:;;;;Jsea;and dectared the notfo"uãã"rrouãiv-äã;;iä.

CONSIDERAÎION OF REOUESÎ
FROII SoTTTHE.AST cAss T¡IATÈR
RESOURCE DISTRICT FOR
IÍTDROI,OGIC STUDY OF TIEST
FàRGO AQUIFER IN
cAss cottNTY
(StdC proJect No. ITOZ)

I request from the SoutheastCass tVater Resource oisl.ictwas presented for the Comml_ss_ionrg consideration iã --ãost
share J.n an Ínvestigation- ofthe û{est Fargo equÍãer. Thecotat cost of the lnveetigationis $164,784.

Hvdrolosrv Divr.sr-on ror the sr.r""ït"::? tå3*åÍ*r3*:"""i""1i"t 
tl:Clty of tùe^st_ ¡"1S". 

---eeveral 
lndustrles, numerous smaltcommunities and rndividuar. rromãs ãäõãi_a ,r!ór, lrä-i".t FarsoiÈt:t rr their-1tat9t 

-""Ëprv--- The totar water use from
z4OO ranged from about rgOO .""._ãããt to aboutreas '3Í3o"13"å333;..Durins- tñ;ã";;änt veãr-ði

cass-"gy,,."iJ".gï?il.ff 'f3"*îT"r"t"ir:ilì::ä
ystem J.s comprfsed of tnrèã -;iãñ, 

agur.fersThe- T?Jor ¡ are the tfest' rarõã
s.'roå'1"jl'å 1, i"t"3::l*:.rli""g";f:!lis poorly understood.

g exptained that when
he centuzy, the
decll_ning sLnce

land surface srnce rhe r9?äî:. 
o";i 

3H::he wa-ter leveLs have decllned several tensf a few years as wlthdr.nrãiã-iãõr""""a.

svsrem is an Ímporrant sour_ce ", i?1t"ir"ffi"nî="-" iîT"JSt::äwater revers havê been aãõrrnrng, i;-i" iro-poËe¿ thau a compre_
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hensive hydrologic lnvestigatlon of the aquifer in Cass County beundertaken- The overalt obJectfves of tne comprehensl-ve sluayare to:

1) Deffne the nature of the west Fargo aquffer systenin Cass County and the relattonship Uãtween tÉefndividual unfts;
2) Predict the rong-term inpacts resurting from thepresent utitLzatfon of the aquifer system;

3) Dete¡mfne the potentiat for, and J-mpacts of,increased utlllzatton of the aqulfei systern! and

4) Identtfy and assess water suppfy management
alternatíves.

Mr. Lfndvtg saLd thecomprehensfve defl.nltlon of the ground-water resóurces tn easternc-a9s county Ís the primary -bulrdrng brock for the otherobJectlves. llhis phaee of the lnvestfgalton wLLl conslst of fl-veparts: lnventory of exLstLng data; dãvetopment of a conceptuarmoder of the aquifer system; colrectfon of addl_tlonat ãata;development of three related computer moders to sfmurate thethree major unils of the aqulfer system; and, the preparation ofan lnterpretatLve report. Three years wfll be rãqulred tocomplete this phase.

The Southeast Cass ltaterResource DlstrLct has requested the State ÍIater CommLssíonproceed wlth the propoeed inveetigatLon. rt wi}l cost share in50 percent of the totar cost or Sro¿,zg¿ wl-th the State gater
Comml-ssfon.

It was the recommendatfon oft!t" State Engineer that the State ïIater CommLEsion epprove costsharing 1n 50 percent of the totat erÍgfbre costs, rñ- an a¡nountnot to exceed 582,392. Of this amount, SfO,O0O would be from theContract Fund.

SoutheastCas I.n supportof aquífdi todet He safd theinv approvat toproceed wlth the investígation and to cost share fn 50 lercent ofthe costs.

124
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It was noved by ComLsgLoner Lardy and
seconded by ComL¡gLoner Narloct< that tt¡e

notfon shall be contLngent upon the avaLlabLtftyof funds.

1?5

Conmfssfoner Kramer leaves the
meeting.

The Chafrnan called for a voLce vote on themotl-on. The Chairman stated the record shallIndlcate aII menbers present voted aye; there
ú'ras no opposLtion expressed; and declared the
motLon unanLmouely carried.

UPDATE oN STATE Secretary Sprymcz¡matyk updated
DROUGIIT COTTDITIONS the Commlssfoã mãmUeis on the

drought condLtions throughoutthe state. Governor sÍnner has made ã request to the corpîs ofEngineers for asslstance in the ctty of palsharils water supptyprobrems. The communities of Stañrey and Ryder are in theprocess of requestfng technlcat assfstanle to deveropsupplemental water supplies.

CONSIDER.trTION OF REQUEST À request was presented for theFROM CAVALTER cotNrry WATER commissÍon's èonstderatfon toRESOIIRCE DISTRICT FOR COST cost share in a geotechnfcat
sHARrNc FoR cEorEcHNrcãú feasibtrlty study oñ uount car-FEAsrBrLrrr srttrry oN lrtottNT mer Dam in cavalier county.
CARI.IEL DII,Í IN CAVAI¡IER coT'NTY
(st{C ProJect No. 1346) pale Frink stated Mount Carnel
th9 cttv or Lansdon and the 

".r,nå# Ri::i"i'".1J"Jt"å;i'åf.t" ri:exístlng principar sptrlway is underslzed and needs to bereplaced by a rarger spirrway. The prerfmÍnary engineerfng studywill evaruate the posslbtrtty of .iaisLng thã eiisting ãarn toprovlde for additional water supplJ.es.

Mr. Frfnk saLd the total fieldcosts for the.geotechnLcar study and topographÍc surveylng tsapproximately S2o,ooo. The estf¡nated coÄt-of trre geotechnicarstudy Ls sr6,ooo and this will be com¡¡teted by a pitvate soils
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t the
The

rcent
fÍetd

rl'e State Engineer that rhe st"t"rl.åT ffir.:"i:îïå"""r-"rj'"o3fsharins up io sro,õõõ ;;ä rhe co;a;" Fund foi rhe soirsinvestlgatfon on Mount Carrnãr oam.

ii:äã=iüu":ilî:i*:1"ffi :. "iù':t iil:State ffa
tn an an ) cogt sharLng
contract i,000 fron the
studY on :al feaslbLlLtY
ThLs not tavalier CountÍ.
avalrabl' tt upon the

Íhe Chaínuln
notr.on. Th; vote on the
indicate ;Ii record shalt
(commfssfoner ed- aYe
wa'-no opposfrr.on expreseedi 

"rru 
å::ï*¿å :*""motLon r¡r¡anLmousty cärriãã.,

PRESENTATION EY JON LI¡IDGREN,
UAYOR OF F¡IRCO. RELTTIVE-Tõ-
T'RBÀN I'EVELOP¡IIEIÍT ÚIATER
MANAGE}'ENT PROGRATII; EiPNOVET,oF RESOLr,rrroN NO. 9o_10_¡iõ-

Jon LLndgren, Mayor of Fargo,appeared before the State úrtaterCommLEsl.on to dfscuss Ã 
'-p""_

posal to resolve ttÍffereñces
between Etate and rocar--ãpËro-aches to varÍous aspectè- ofwater potlcy.

199?r sovernmentg. approach ,.t"J":i:tÏålirfii :?r"* 1ï"." ":l$dlf ferent perspectrves-. - gã;",r.". 
9t_ate !orr""*ent has ress reasonto become l-nvorved wrti¡ inË varrabreg ñrr1cr¡ rnfluence the amountof water used, _f.t treãts--wãter -dle;;d;;--as sJ.mply the amount ofwater the city nas usãã-ãiËio"icatly.

orrrcrars, on the other hand_,s ,"rl"iä"::îinîï: ;å.-f"Jr:"" ffi:idetermine how much, wtren- åna_ ¡;;-;h.i-p,r"¡-." water Ís used.Mayor Llndgren saLd tnrJ is-necessary becáuse the tocar offlciarsare under continuat pressure to -marJ decrsrons about watervorume. These incrude ã.ãiãiott. ãuo.ri Llarting, treatment, prant
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capacLty and transportatron. the l.car offfclals, unrlke stateoffLcials, do not äonsrG;- ,,aemããai-;- slmpry the quantlty, andin 
'ome 

cases _quaríty, ói-water uÃeo,--urit a serres bf crifferentdemands that depend ã" &h;" variabies. Mayor r.,fndgren safd areview of rocal- water restüctrong i.páãLa by the roc-aï officialsreveals there r-s a consensus ecrosa rne state as to whfch water
i:ï;"oi:: most varuabte ro a community and which are reast

r) The urban Deveropment_tüater Demand_Managêment programwourd be voruntary and cÍtr.Á-n ãüi¿ be inv'ted topartl.ct pate;

2) participating cftfee woresolutions and polJ.cle
government's 

"esãive to ocal
and determrñe-iñã-a"iiv ï1"".through these measures
economLc development; and

vfde industrtat prospectsIe through the Urban-
. Managemi?! 

- 
program alongtLon tradÍtionalry made

such inquirles.
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avairabLtlty' The state tùater commtssion has consistentrysupported projects which move water-?rom a-".J-of surprus to
å::å:.where 

quanHrv or qualrty is-inaalquate to meer identrfred

draft resolurion for tî:, 
""#tJ=?år, 

, 

"L' 
T3l3iu.":î?:î1."u ,nåresorutlon dÍrected the state ñgrãã;i- ana staff to review andstudy a voruntary p"ogrãr carreá the urban Deveropment hlaterManagement nrogram, - wh-lch rdoaeciãrä-Ëð""iri. amounts of r cipating cltles to

avarrabre- ro¡ purposes which ü"."""1""_t.å. ooË.Bil:hJ.ghest pubLfc fntèrest. -The 
- sted that the Statewater commr-ssion consÍder 

_ making avaflabre to tndustrr.alprospects thls fnformatLon along .nítn 
"ry other informatlon itnormalty provides Euch prospectsl

It wa¡ I
eeconder iust and
state ¡f¿ that the
No. g._l ¡ ResolutLon
uanageni ßÏ*nî;i:

char'rman omdahr cÌariried thar .n.t"otlãïiËT uÏ1""1??" T"*';il;state Engineer and steff to work wLth interested citiee wLth theldea of studyL_ng and """ó*."rr{f.g a ,õr.rrr, 
".y 

program, and topresent the r-nformatr.on to the conñrrssioir at " irrtuiã meeting.

concerns regardÍng rhe n"=3ïiTiììi"""i, r".s" 
:äffi::ff$

;ï:;"åffi:lä::.t"n Íts water suppry and uäable to nrãet its basiô

The Chalrnan called for a voLce vote on thenotfon. Tt¡e Chalrna¡r ctated tfre rãão"ä Jfr"ffLndtcare all nenbers p"è-ènt voted-;ñt õn"".was-no opposr.tr.on expressed; and deciã""ã tn"notíon unanfnously cãrrfed.

NEXT IIEETING OF STATE Secretary Sprymczymatyk statedIùATER COMITíISSION the next rneetfng of the State
on Dece_mber 3,. reeo, in conj.u""_.{åtä-i"Tlt'î:"Jtn",ilot"ff 

"3'::users Àssocf atLon âna rvort-rr oakãla---ñät"" Resource Dlstrf ctsAssociation annual meetlng.
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SEAT

There belng no further busl,ness to cone
before the State Water ComLsslon, tt
was Eoved by ComLssfoner Spaeth, seconded
by CoutgsLoner Rudel, anrd ruranLnoualy
carrLed, that the neetlng adJourn at
5:OO p.n.

f. I
t Leutenant Governor-Chairman

Da
State Engineer and
Chlef Englneer-Secretary

October I, I99O
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APPEilDIX "AN

1993 STArts HATER IIIA¡IAGEüBM PI.âT{ SIEERI¡G @IIITEE

Ctrair¡an: Lt. Governor Llovd B. (bdeh1

1l¡o lilater Cml.ssiørers :
Minot.

tltllfan Lardy fro¡ Dicklnson and ¡@S_of

Productlon Agrlculture: Horùarrf olgg! fron Fargo, a long tf¡e supporter ofimlgation and sofl an¿ õffiGrvatl.on. -past Suúrfntendöt of the
CarrLngton Irrigation Experiment Statfon.

RecreatLo¡r/Ffsh & Htrdltfe: pm Drver fron Bfsuarck, cugeritly has aprlvate consultl.ng firn. troroeSãlñyed rtth North Dakota parlcs a¡rd
Recreaùion Departnent a¡rd is c-urrently acti\re fn the North Dakota l{ildlffe
Society.

Energy/llanufacturlng: Flctctrer Polfng fron Bisnarck, currently on staffwiÈh Basin Electric poFGpãrauve; e¡<tensfve experfence fn dealing¡oith a broad range of natural resource issues.

Trlbal rntcrests: Brenda Schllf fro¡ Ner Town, cumentþ a consultar¡t tothe Ttrree etrttteteaEÉãil-
North Dalcota fJater Users Assocl.atfon: Alf¡ed ttndc¡dahl fron Hebnon, afarner. actfve in Southwestenr North oatt@t. senrea as
chair"oan of the Heart River Cftlzen Advisory Board ,t t"ftrg ttre 1983 State
Water Plan update.

North Dakota !ilater Resource Dlstrlcts Assoclatlan: Bob Broadsheug fronFargo, a farner, and a uenber of the Southeast cæFGsourceDistrict. He is active in the Lower sheyenne Flood control proJect.

Two ltenbers-at-Iarge: Lcon lh¡bort a banking official frou Talhal1a,
North Dakota. He fs actÍve Ín the pronotLon of econonl.c developnent in theIower Red River valrey a¡rd a l0ng-tine supporter of balanced water
resources nanagenent. Dr. Jay Leltch, Ag. Resource Econocist at NDSU a¡¡d
Associate Dhector of North Dalcota fúater Resources Research Instftute.
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APPENDIX UBN

RESOLUTTON NO. 90-10-439

IN APPRECIATION
TIILLIÀITI A. IIåI{SON

$IHEREÈS, BiIl Hanson has resfgned from the State ûfater
Commission and has become self-employed es a partner Ln ÀmeriÎech
EngineerLng; and

IdIIEREAS, BiII worked for the State Vlater Commlssfon from f97O
to 1973 and from L977 to June, 1990, and provided valuable
assistance in many areas; and

IdHEREAS, this dedicatlon led to BfI1 becomfng thE state
coordinator for the National Flood Insurance Program. Às
coordinator, Bt11 provlded North Dakota cI-ty off l-clals wLth
assÍstance 1n the wfse management and developnent of .flood hazard
areas in their communities. BLtl was instrumental in the
initfatlon of numerous detaÍIed flood Lnsurance studfes used by
the communities in managlng thej-r floodplalnsi and

IIûHEREAS, BiIl $ras named State MitÍgatlon Officer because of
his expertÍse in flood hazard areas and hLs wíllLngness to lend
asslstance.

NOú¡, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the North Dakota State
VJater Com¡nissfon and the North Dakota State Engl.neer assembled at
Bismarck, North Dakota, thÍs tst day of October, 1990, express
their thanks and appreclatLon for the valuable and dedLcated
contribution of Bill Hanson in hÍs service to the North Dakota
State üùater Commission, the North Dakota State EngLneer, and to
the sound management of the water resources of this state.

BE Ir FURTHER RESOLVED that the North Dakota State $later
Comrnission and the North Dakota State EngÍneer conveys to Bill
Hanson thelr best wlshes ln his future endeavors.

FOR THE NORTH DAI(OTA STATE úIATER COMMISSION:

q)1 V. 
^:L

Lleutenant Governor-Chafrman

SEAL

Davld À. S
State Engineer and
Chtef Engineer-Secretary



,,fu HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
STATE t'APITOL

gtsrrARcK. No 5850s

October 1, 1990 COTiIITTEES:

Fla¡nco ¡nd Lrtl¡on
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Honorable George À.
Governor
state capitol
Bismarck, ND 58505

Sinner

Dear Governor Sinner:

As you know, recenÈry.the city of Devils Lake in eooperation $rithvarious federal agencies has èompleted a f5 ¡rilÌion i.rñã-projectto treat municipal wastewater in Devils Lake. During the treat¡nentprocess, the lemna removes phosphates and nitrates fio¡a thewaster.rater. The city has purchased eguípnent to harvest the remnaand the plant-s are then spread on neaiby 1and.

The lemna or duckweed for this îrastewater treatment project were
obtained from the James River valley. glhen the duckireeá or lemnasrere removed¡ calp and carp eggs and possibly other fish species,biota, and fish diseases were iransfeired fró¡n the James Rivervalley t,o the Devils Lake wastenater treatment facility. This, ineffect, has resulted in the transfer of fish, fish biota, and, fishdiseases from one drainage basin to another drainage basin.
chemicals have been used to kirl the carp in the Dãvils Lake
wastewaÈer treatment facilityi however, the waters in the waste-water treatment ce1ls have not been tested for the presence of fish
diseases.

Às you are well aware, canadians are very concerned about thetransfer of fish, fish diseases, and other biota from the MissouriRiver drpinage system to a drainage basin that nay ultirnatelyaffect the waEers of Canada. At the present tinel tt¡e wastewater
treatment cells have not been e¡optied Ínto Devils Lake and a
permanent injunction should be obtained prohibiting the emptying ofthe r¿astewater treatment cêrrs into Devils Lake unúit it is
determined Èhat no fish, fish diseases, or other biota transferred
fro¡n the James River Valley to the Devils Lake wasteerater Èreatmentfacility have survived and would be transferred to Devils Lake ifthe treatment cerrs were subseguently enptied into the lake.
In order t,o comPlete this investigation, the state should utilizethe facilities of our two research universities, North Dakota Stateuniversity and the universiÈy of North Dakota, in testing thewaters of the Devils Lake wastewateE treatment facility Èo ensurethat no foreign biota from the James River remain in the Devils
Lake wastewater treat¡nenÈ facility. This research ¡nust be
conducted in a timely fashion before Devils Lake freezes thisfall.
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Thank you for your consideration in this matter.
Since ly,

Gordon Berg
SÈate RepresenÈative

GB/KJIII

ce: Franeis Schwindt
Lloyd Jones

y David Sprynczynatyk
Jamr:s Scherer
It{ike McEnroe
Fred Bott

i!
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cotüflÎ.tEE5:
Flnrnco ¡nd T¡r¡lion
N¡lurrl Rr¡ourcr¡

Honorable George A. Sinner
Governor
State Capitol
Bisu¡arck, ND 58505

Dear Governor Sinner:

Às you know, one of the uncertainties surrounding the GarrisonDiversion Unit is related to thê feature of the lroject that would
nove hrater from the Missouri River via the Mcclusky canali the
Lonetree Reservoir or the Sykeston Canalt and.the New Rockford
canal' to Devirs Lake and possibly into the sheyenne River to
supply municipal water to Fargo and Grand, Forks. The basis forthis uncertainty is grounded in objections posed by Canada
concerning the interbasin transfer of Missourí River físh, fÍsh
diseases, and biota into drainage basins that are located in Canada
and ultimately drain into Lake f{innipeg and Hudson Bay.

However, one solution to this problem which has not been studied
would be to divert !úater from the Qu'Appelle River in Saskatchewan
to the Souris River in Saskatchewan. This would provide water for
Saskatchektan as well as water for refuges beneficial to waterfowl
located arong the souris River in North Dakota and Manitoba. one
of the obligations of the United States and Canada under the
Boundary !{aters Treaty of 1909 is to enhance water resources
beneficial to waterfowl and this proposal would accomplish the
goals of this treaty.

fn addition, this proposal would provide much-needed water for
munícipaì. consurnption along the Souris River in Saskatchewan and
North Dakota and the Souris River between the North Dakota-Canadian
border and the Àssiniboine River in southern Manitoba.

In conjunction with this proposal, flood waters could be moved, from
the Souris River to Devils Lake, which would act as a regulatory
reservoir for flood control ín wet years for the Devils Lake
Basin. In wet years, hraÈer could be discharged from Devils Lake
into Stump Lake and from Sturp Lake into the Goose River or Forest
River, both of whÍch flow into the Red River. the high saline
content of the water from Devils Lake would be ¡nixed with fresher
tater from the Red River to ensure that water reaching the Canadian
border did not violate water guality standards under the Boundary
9laters Treatir of 1909. This could be accomplished without building
a rtater treatment plant or desalinization plant at DevÍls Lake. In
addition, this proposal has the added benefit in tt¡at it would not
involve noving water from the Missouri River Basin to the Souris
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River Basin, Sheyenne River Basin, or Red River Basin,ulti¡nately fror into canada, or the Devils Lake Basin,closed drainage system.

This pr<-rject wourd entair working crosery with canada, theprovincial.governments of saskatóhewan aid Manitoba, as werr asvarious UniÈed States federal and
may show that this proposal nay aaccomplished sooner than bringing
Lake to stabÍlize that lake. fn

Forks and Canadian municipalities
and Winnipeg, Manitoba. ÀIso,provide much-needed municipal

mmunities located on the Souris

Due to the uncertainty surrounding the Garrison Diversion unit,this proposal should Ëe explored Éurther at-this ti¡ne. rf r can beof any assistance concerniirg this mattãi,-pr"ase contact me.

wh ich
which is a

Sinc

Gordon Berg
state Representative

GB/PG
Enes.

cc
,/

tzOav_id Sprynczynatyk, State Engineerc- Emerson Murry, Garrison oiúersion conservancy DistrictLance Yohe, Executive secretary of the rnternationar coalition,Moorhead, Minnesota
Lou Kowalski, United States Ar¡ny Corps of Engineers,

St.'.. Paul, Minnesota
Fred Bott, Mayor, Devils Lake
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North Dakota State lVater Commission
9æ EAST BOULEVARD . AlSfÍAFCr, ilO !¡C50$0f !7 c llÛtl22t-27ff). FAI (70t122{-3696

RESOLUIION NO. g0-10-4¿O

Urban Development lfater ¡rlanagenent Prograr

IùHEREAS, water plays an lnportant role ln the economlc
developnent of North Dakota citiesi and

ûûI|EREAS, the goats and asplratlons of each North Dakota clty
are best understood by the cttlzens and electeô officiats of thatcÍty.

NOÛÙ, THEREFORE, BE IT RESoI¿VED that IhE North Dakota State
$later commíssion assembled at Bismarck, North Dakota, this rst
day of october, 1990, endorse and dlrect its staff to revLew and
study a voluntary progra¡n called the Urban Development ltater
Management Program, which wourd arlow particlpatl.ng cities to
declare specific amounts of raw water and/or water prant output
avail-able for purposes whlch local governments consider of the
highest public Ínterest; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLUED that the State !{ater Conrnissfon
consider making avaitabte to industrial prospects thfs
informatl-on along wfth any other Lnformatlon Lt normally provLdes
such prospects.

FOR THE NORTTI DEXOTA STAÎE IÙATER COMMISSION:

LI
Lieutenant Governor-Chairmen

SEAL

A.
State Eng and
Chief Engineer-Secretary

GOY€RilOR GEOnGE A, S|I'INER
CHAIRMAN

D^Vlo A, SPRYI'|C;ZYÍ{ TYK, P,E.
SECREÏARY & SfAfE EI'IGINEER


